Next Services
Saturday
January 6th
Great Vespers at 5:00 pm

Sunday
January 7th

Divine Liturgy at 10:00 am
both at

St. Olympia Chapel
123 Main Street
Potsdam, NY
All welcome!

Welcome to St. Olympia Orthodox Church,
a young and, God willing, growing community of worshippers.
Join us for prayer and fellowship.
Divine Liturgies are held every Sunday and are primarily in English.
Fr. Luke Majoros is our presbyter.

The Genealogy of Christ (Matthew 1:1-25)
Note: the following article has been written by an anonymous contributer.
It is included here by permission.

The Gospel is for this Sunday before the feast of our Lord’s Nativity according to the flesh is Matthew 1:1-25. And let’s face it: as we read through
17 verses full “begats,” we begin to wonder “What’s the point of this list
of long-dead ancestors of Jesus?” Well, our English translation of verse 1
speaks of “the book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ,” while verse 18 says
that “the birth of Jesus Christ was as follows.” But as a matter of fact in both
verses the Greek word translated as “genealogy” and “birth” is the same:
“genesis,” whose primary meaning is “origin” or “source.”
So Matthew begins his Gospel with the “origin [or source] of Jesus the Messiah.” In the genealogy, the genesis speaks of Jesus’ human ancestral origins,
primarily to establish His royal lineage as a descendant of King David through
his adoptive father, Joseph. But if we listen carefully to the list, we hear named
men and women, saints and sinners, Jews and Gentiles; and the point is that
this Jesus comes not for some, but for all. It’s the first intimation of what St.
Paul will later spell out in Galatians 3:28, that “there is neither Jew nor Greek,
there is neither slave nor free, there is neither male nor female; for you are
all one in Christ Jesus.” And in the birth narrative, the genesis has to do with
Jesus’ divine origin: with the astounding truth that, as the angel tells Joseph
in verses 20-21, the child in Mary’s womb is “of the Holy Spirit. And she will
bring forth a Son, and you shall call His name JESUS, for He will save His
people from their sins.” As the Spirit hovered over the waters at the beginning
of creation, so now the Spirit is initiating the new creation with this Child.
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Of course, God’s way of launching this new creation brought complications for the human characters involved. Joseph and Mary are betrothed,
solemnly engaged; but they had not yet “come together.” When Mary was
found to be pregnant, and Joseph knew he wasn’t the father, he faced a huge
dilemma. Because he didn’t yet know that the child is “of the Holy Spirit,”
he could only conclude that Mary had been unfaithful, bringing dishonor to
both their families. You see, a betrothal was as legally binding as marriage
and could only be ended by divorce. And according to the Law of Moses
in Deuteronomy 22:20-21, Joseph had grounds not only to dump Mary,
but even to have her stoned to death at the very door of her father’s house.

Now, “righteousness” or “justice” is an important theme in the Bible. In the
Old Testament, and for the Pharisees in our Lord’s time, “righteousness” is
primarily the careful observance of the Law of Moses. And that, taken by
itself, can get discouraging for us, conscious of our sins and sinfulness. What
happens when we read in, for example, Psalm 18:20, how in delivering David from an enemy “the LORD rewarded me according to my righteousness;
according to the cleanness of my hands He has recompensed me.” Is God’s
help conditional upon my perfect sinlessness? If so, I’m sunk! But while David may have seen God’s help as a reward for him keeping the Law in the
spiritual growth reflected in the prophets we come to see that righteousness
goes beyond slavish adherence to the letter of the law to things like mercy
and compassion. Micah 6:8 says “He [God] has shown you, O man, what is
good. And what does the LORD require of you but to do justly, and to love
mercy, and to walk humbly with your God?” And that’s the case with Joseph.
Because he was “a just [righteous] man,” he was unwilling to expose Mary
to public disgrace, but rather was ready and willing “to love mercy” and
therefore “was minded [planned] to put her away [divorce her] secretly.” Joseph, being righteous, has mercy
and compassion toward Mary, and resolves to end their betrothal without submitting her to public humiliation.
Yet God has other plans. An angel appears to Joseph in a dream and tells him not to be afraid to take Mary as his
wife, “for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit.” The angel further says that Mary will bear a Son; “and
you shall call His name JESUS [the Lord saves], for He will save His people from their sins.” And the crucial point
here, say verses 22-23, was that “all this was done that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord through
the prophet, saying, ‘Behold, the virgin shall be with child and bear a Son, and they shall call His name Immanuel,’
which is translated ‘God with us.’” Now understand: Matthew is quoting from the Septuagint, the Greek translation of the Old Testament. Where the Hebrew text has the word “almah,” which could mean either “virgin” or just
“young woman,” the Greek text has the word “parthenos,” which can only mean “virgin.” So far from making up a
story to fit the prophecy (as some skeptics claim), Matthew is taking that translation of the prophecy which fits the
facts! Matthew applies the prophecy because it’s an accurate description of what’s happening with Mary, a virgin
who has conceived and will bear a Son. And not incidentally, the names “Jesus (the LORD saves)” and “Immanuel
(God is with us)” also highlight a central truth of the Gospel: that Jesus not only bears but is God’s saving presence
among us. And when Joseph wakes up, he does exactly as instructed in his dream. He takes Mary as his wife, and
when she bears a son, he names him Jesus, adopting him as his own and grafting him into his royal family tree.
And in doing so, Joseph is redefining “righteousness.” He risks disobedience to the letter of the law in order to respond
to God’s call. He risks shame and scandal by taking Mary as his wife and adopting her Son as his own. He travels an
uncertain path that challenges conventional notions of righteousness, just as his adopted Son, Jesus, will do. The righteousness taught and lived by Jesus is not slavish adherence to the letter of the law, but faithfulness shaped by mercy.
Over and over again, Jesus comes into conflict with religious leaders for breaking with their interpretation of the law.
He’s criticized for healing on the Sabbath, for not fasting enough, and for eating with tax collectors and sinners. His response? In Matthew 9:12-13 He says, “Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick. Go and
learn what this means, ‘I desire mercy, not sacrifice.’ For I did not come to call the righteous, but sinners, to repentance.”
And getting uncomfortably specific, in Matthew 5:20 Jesus says bluntly that “unless your righteousness exceeds
the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees [unless you move beyond mere external rule keeping to love, compassion, and mercy], you will by no means enter the kingdom of heaven.” The righteousness Jesus teaches goes
beyond what the letter of the law demands. Instead of exacting an eye for an eye or a tooth for a tooth, for instance, Jesus exhorts His followers in Matthew 5:28-48 to turn the other cheek and to love their enemies. And
Jesus not only teaches these words but lives them: suffering hatred, rejection, and violence, and responding only
with love. Jesus embodies God’s over-and-above-and-beyond righteousness, righteousness that shatters the letter
of the law and will stop at nothing to save us from sin and death. He enacts God’s gracious will to heal and restore a broken creation, to bring about a new creation shaped by justice, mercy, and love. And He can do that, not
just because He is a prophet speaking for God, but because He is “Immanuel, which is translated ‘God with us.’”
And the best part is that through Jesus the Messiah, God is still at work to renew and restore lives today, even in unexpected ways. How often can and does a personal or communal crisis, for instance, bring us, as it did for Joseph, to new
clarity about faithfulness to God’s call? Consider how church and school shootings and terrorist attacks break down social barriers and pull people together across lines of race, education, economic status, even religion, into a community
united in mind and heart? How often do illness and disappointment or tragedy lead us to re-examine what we’re doing
with our lives? We may be led to rethink those things which obstruct mercy and no longer serve God’s purposes. We may
be called outside our comfort zones and, again like Joseph, be led down uncertain paths for the sake of God’s mission.
Are we ready for the risks involved? After all, we may be subject to criticism and even hostility when God’s mercy
moves us: when, example, we risk reaching out to those on the margins. But then we’d be in good company; for as
we see in Matthew 11:19, Jesus was called “a glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners.” This Jesus, Friend of sinners, is Immanuel, “God with us” to heal and to save. What better company could there possibly be?

If this letter is to small for you to read, go to http://
www.nynjoca.org/files/2017/Archpastoral-Letters/Archpastoral_Letter_Nativity_2017.pdf.
Reminder: web addresses in this newsletter are
NOT live links.
Due to the editor’s travel schedule, Sayings of the
Desert Fathers will not return until the end of January.

